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a Hyalumnic acid (HA) is a major component of viscoelastic 
substances which are widely used for intraocular surgery. HA is also 
naturally occurring in various parts of the eye and can be 
synthesized e.g. by stromal keratinocytes. Results from organ 
culture experiments indicate that HA has a mitogenic effect on the 
wrneal epithelium (Inoue, IOVS 1993;34:2313). We investigated the 
effect of HA on the proliferation of fibroblasta. 
MethQda 3T3 cells and explants fmm human conjunctiva or tenon 
were grown in RPM1 or DMEM with 10% calf serum (FBS) and 
antibiotics. Precontluent cells were grown at the low seeding density 
of 1.4 x 104 cells&O mm dish in medium with and without 1% FBS. 
HA was added to the medium in concentrations between 10 &ml 
and 1000 pg/ml. The number of cells and BrdU labeling was 
determined on day 3 and 6. 
&&& Control cultures without FBS and HA showed a very slow 
increase of the total cell number. Addition of HA to these “quiescent” 
cultures led to a dose-dependent, statistically significant increase of 
the cell number (p<O.OOl). 
In the presence of FBS morphology changed to a wider cytoplasm 
and cells formed small colonies. Addition of HA resulted in an dose- 
dependent increase of proliferation (p<O.OOl). 
Conelusion Our results indicate that HA can be a mitogen for 
quiescent and actively dividing cells of fibroblastic origin in vitro. 
Although some caution has to be exercised when interpreting of data 
from culture experiments in respect to a clinical situation HA might 
also enhance proliferation in viva. To pay attention to this possibility, 
HA containing visco-elastic substances should be carefully removed 
when used for ocular filtration surgery. 
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Purpose- To study the innenration of the presumably contractile, myofibroblast- 
like scleral spur cells (SSC) in human eyes. 
Methods. Serial tangential sections of the sderal spur region of the eyes of 16 
human donors were inveaigated with imm”nwytochemicrd methods. Antibodies 
against acetylcholinesterase~ synaptophyin, a-smooth muscle actin, calcitonin 
gene-related peptide (CGRP), newopeptide Y (NPYI, nitric oxide synthase (NOS), 
substance P (SP), cyrosine hydroxylase (TH), and vasoactive intestinal pepride 
(VIP) were used. I” addition, sections were processed for glyoxylic acid-induced 
catechohunine fluorescence (CF), and for NADPH-diaphorase (NADPH-d). 
Raulu I” all eyes exandned, circumferentially oriented varicose axotls were 
observed in the scleral spur region of all quadrants. Double labelling showed that 
most of these scleral spur a?.““~ were In dose co”tact with the a-smoorh muscle 
actin-positive, myufibroblast-like scleral spur cells. The axons showed like- 
immunoreactiti~ (LX) for SP, CGBP, NPY, VIP and NOS. I” addition, “umerous 
scleral spur axmu stained for NADPH-d. Most SP-U scleral spur axons were 
double-labelled for CGRF-LI, “one for VWLL All NW-Ll sderal spw axons were 
double labelled for VIP-L,, but lacked immunoreactivity to TH. Some VIP-” axom 
were not labelled for NPY4.L Nerve fibers bmn”n~reacti”e (IR) for TH or  
positively stained far CF were “of o~erved in a?.swiario” wifh s&ml spw cells. 
Positive staining for acetylcholinesterase was seen only in the ciliary muscle, not in 
the sderal spur region. 
Condzuicwu. The dose association of varicose axons with the myolibroblast-like 
SSC indicates that nervous shoals modulate SSC tone. Since SSC form tendon-like 
connections withthetrabe&r meshwork, changes in SSC tone might modulate 
o~~tflowresistance.Inadditionto efferentsclerals~waxon~,we recently described 
tierent mechanorecepmrs in the human scleral spur region. These data suggest 
that “ervou~ elanentr in the sderal spur region might form a feedback system that 
co”trols SSC tone and indirectly modiBes architecture and size of the aqueous 
humor outtlow pathways. 
Supported by a grant from the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschah (Ta 115/S-l) 
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PURPDSE Failure of glaucoma surgery is mostly due to 
a fibrocellular scar formation where Tenon fibro- 
blasts play a major role. Fibroblast proliferation 
is inhibited clinically mostly by the antimetabolite 
Mitomycin-C which has major disa&antages like being 
toxic to other cells and often uroducins ocular 
hypotony. 
NBTEODS Primary human fibroblast cultures of 7 dif- 
ferent donors were seeded in multiwell plates. After 
serum deprivation of the subconfluent cells, a 
single dose of 50 and 100 uM alpha-Tocopherol was 
added, and the cell number was determined at dif- 
ferent days. 
RESULTS In the presence of Tocopherol a dose- 
dependent clear inhibition of proliferation compared 
to controls was observed for all donors. At day 2 we 
found an inhibition of cell uroliferation of 30-78% 
(mean 60%) for 50 uM Tocophe;ol and 46-97% (mean 77%) 
for 100 uM Tocopherol. This inhibition was statistic- 
ally sisnificant. Maximal inhibition of prolifera- 
tion w& found on day 2, then the inhibition was 
slowly decreasing up to day 8. 
CONCLUSIONS alpha-Tocopherol showed a clear inhibi- 
tion of prolifkration bf human Tenon fibroblasts. 
If planned clinical studies will show similar 
effects, Tocopherol could be a promising drug to 
prevent glaucoma surgery failure with additional 
advantages of being non toxic and easy to applicate. 
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Influence of Laser Induced Glaucoma on Coroidnl Ganglion Cells 
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Purpose Tl~e purpose of this study was to investigated the influence of increased intraocular 
Pressure (IOP) on choroidal thickness and the number of choroidal ganglion cells. 
Methods. The eyes of I I rhesus monkeys, in which IOP WBS increased due to laser 
coagulation of the trabecular meshwork in one eye, were obtained from the University of 
lowa (USA). Durafion of glaucoma ranged from 14 to 47 months with IOP peaks of 49.80 
mmHg, but medians of 18-38 mmHg controlled by treatment with antiglaueomatous drugs 
(IOP media” of controls: 17-19 mmHg). In addition, in five of the animals arterial 
hypertension had been induced. Thickness of the choroid was investigated with ultrasonic 
methods in six living non-hypertensive monkeys. For investigation of the choroidal ganglion 
cells whole mounts of the choroid were depigmentrded and stained with prmneuronal 
antibodies (PGP; Ultra Clone Limited, England). The nervous network was visual&d with a 
fluoreszence microscope and the tot.4 “umber of ganglion cells counred. The data were 
compared using the U-test. 
Results. In all glaucomatoun eyes thickness of the choroid was significantly reduced 
compared with the contralateral control eyes 
In the whole mounts a perivascular network of PGP-positive stained “ewe fibers was found 
in all choraids, showing varicose terminals “ear  the arteries and arterioles of the choroidal 
stroma In the connol eyes rhe tofal number of ganglion cells in the choroid was 572 +21. 
Most of them formed smaller groups of up to IO cells. I” the glaucomateous eyes the number 
of ganglion cells was significantly reduced to a number of 101 +50. These findings could not 
be correlated to any clinical data; in detail there was no correlation with neither the median 
or  maximal IOP, disc cupping “or  duration of glaucoma. The monkeys “eated additionally 
with arterial hypertension showed no differences compared with the non-hypenensive 
animals. 
Conclusion. We could clearly show fhat long la&g increase in IOP leads to reduction in 
numbers of ganglion cells in the choraid. The reason for lack of correlation between “umber 
ofganglion ceh and any clinical data might be, that the glaucomatow eyes were end staged 
damaged. The systemic hypertension had no additive effect. The reduced thick”ess of the 
choroid could be due h)  either the increased IOP per  se or  to loss of vasodilative innovation 
ofthe choroidal vasculafure. 
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